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era mk UmmM Ferrari From tiie ireat LTjeoisteiBi Stock
Ml She oods From She Rice-Si- :i Purchase on Sale in She Basement

10,000 Yards of This Season's Silks

At Remarkable Bargains Monday

Immense lot of Persian, Marquisette, Satin Directores, beau-

tiful printed warp taffetas and messalines, fine French plaid

silks, printed and bordered crepe de chines and spot proof

foulards ranging in width from
'JO to 42 inches they are worth
up to a dollar and even $1.50 a

d. special bargain square, yd.. ..

WHITE GOODS
One big lot of white goods from the

Rice-Sti- x sale, including dotted and
figured Swisses, Marquisette, em-

broidered batiste, 40 inch Persian
lawns, white pique, cotton crepe and
barred dimities worth up to fiOe

yard White Goods Dept. I C
at, yard IwL

VELVET FLANNELS
Beautiful kimono styles the heaviest
grade; also dress stylo flannelette
from the bolt at,
yard Basement 6V2C

WAISTINGS
Novelty woven plain colored waisting,

highly mercerized, finished like heavy
silk mill lengths at, nt
vara Basement I 2L

COTTON BLANKETS
Extra fine plaid blankets, very heavy,

and j nil 11-- 4 size, sott
isli $lV" values at,
pair Basement

felted

Mary's Fine Wool Blankets
Finest wool blankets made, full

size. Come in fancy plaid and deli
cate checks always sold at $7.50
and $S.OO pair per
pair Basement

fin- -

$1.69

St.
11-- 4

at, $5.00

Teazeldown and Amoskeag Light and
Dark Outing; Flannels are known as
the best. 400 bolts from the great
Rice-Sti- x purchase at a saving of 4e
on each yard. All inrfect, fresh, new
stock from the original mill Q $.

cases at, yard Basement. . O 2C

All the Nurse Stripe Ginghams from
the Rice-Sti- x St. Louis purchase will
be sold on special counter r
at, yard Basement 0 2C

Laces and Dress Trimmings
Main Floor, Lace Dept.

Rich gold, silver and Persian silk and
metallic embroidered and beaded
waist garnitures and medallions in
the much wanted shapes choice de-

signsworth up to $L50; at, each

50c, 75c and 98c
Women's pure black Bilk boot hose with lisle

tops. Hale soles, heels and toes --
worth 7Pc Main floor at, per AUf
pnir V. . T7L

Women's Fine Itibbed Cotton Fleecy Lined
1'nion Siilt4 White only regu-la- r

sizes actually worth 11.00 Si
Msin Floor at I 0j

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
Over 11,000 yards of Bplendld Dress Goods, all

te and newest weaves, rough weave
suitings, beautiful satin faced fabrics
worth to $2. 00

Ty7:.yorrr.Jv and SI
Imported Chiffon Broadcloth f0 in.

wide, made to retail at $2.50, includ-
ing all the leading shades and black.
This broadcloth is sponged tffl TQ
and shrunk at, vard view J

Dress Goods Dept., Main Aisle

TORES
Bookfold Light and
Dark Dress Percales

From the Rice-Sti- x

fctock will be sold
here Monday,
at. yard

BiSEMEIT

5c

Bookfold
LONGCLOTH

and very finest Muslins
from the great Rlce-Stl- x

St. Ixuls purchase
will be sold from the
bolt
at, per
yard

11IZMIIT

7l8c

The

to
VaAV'll

at...........

Our purchases from the Itice-Sti- x sale were made on such a large scale that we have been
able to show only a portion of the goods. Later shipments from the million dollar Lowenstcin
stock have just reached us and we show goods tomorrow that have never been placed on sale before.

onday's Bargains Vill Bo Greater Than Ever

MAAK.

yard

0or Prir'e Apron Check

GINGHAM
southern

states preference
Amoskeag; blue, brown,
pink and black
checks, the great
Ilice-Stl- x pur- - ase,

at. yd.

ilfio

r

BLNKETS

st Extraordinary Bargains Ever Offered

EUJOK1DAY UK KHAT

From the Alexand
This the greatest auction Rugs ever in America, The Alexander Smith rugs well known to be the

finest rugs made, and Brandeis' buyers secured the desirable lots offered at this auction at the most Ev-
ery rug that goes on Monday means an actual saving of money to the purchaser The larger, the bargains are more wonder-
ful and the quality of rugs than we ever before in a sale.

Vill Go at Amazing Bargains Monday
We have major portion of our Third Floor to Eighty clears to on you. N,o crowding no waiting. You

,can select from of Fine Rugs.

Seamless Wilton Velvat Rugs 3
Actually Worth Up To $35.00,
These are extra fine Wilton Hugs in 0x12 sizes, all are per-

fect and all are in patterns. This is
special bargain lot.

Axmhsfer Rugs
These are 36x72-inc- h rugs,

in new and desirable Ori-

ental and floral patterns.
They are easily worth up

$4.50 and 5(

used

3v

was

at

new

Room Size Brussels Rugs
These are all fine Brussels Rugs that are

up to !)xl2 in size a big variety worth
as high as $15 Special
offer, at

is our are
decided to our

or ar
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our 8c and quality Papers,
at a 3c

our regular I2V2C quality
roll 5VC

our quality Papers,
roll 7c

1,000 line
cloths, drawnwork,

border. 8--

to $2.00, 89(4
100 Damask

consisting of one
2 4 and

$3.60. at. Bet. . .$1.89
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higher

a
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a

a

$
Worth Up

quality
bordered.

They have been greatly windows.

Viilfon Rugs

Hundreds hundreds the finest Wilton Rugs made. They
designs colors. Many beautiful

all-ov- er medallion Rich, colors, greens,
browns, blues. are

shown a special Jj J
Rugs are actually

worth up to $55, at

$7.98

Smith & Sons fa Yo

at ...

798

FINE RUGS
Beautiful plain Rugs
18x30
worth

size,
$3.50,
.98c

floral

Scores of Other Great Bargains This Great Stock Monday.

i
This great clearing of paper, which takes place tomorrow. We

stock. We have cut prices about in half. Property owners, hotel
now in the future save many dollars wonderful bargains we

OP
All 10c Wall

Monday, roll
All Papers,

Monday, at
All regular 15c Wall Mon-

day, at

H&C any

Austrain

size, worth
each...

beautiful
Seta,

cloth
dozen napkins, worth

white
from

rose

finest ever

19-inc- h lineu
Crash

yard. .10c
11SIMERT

color

from
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Big
There are than 75

terns from are
hich

they go at one
price; at

and gold sets
i00 pieces; special QCQ
price
Open stock

White and (iold Sets-Tr- eated

with mat gold
on ever popular

100 pieces. . .2discount on open slock.
Austrian China Sets

White and gold. A
received, plain derby

100 pieces. .27.95
discount on open stock.

Special on Turkey Sets, Koant
Sets, Game Stts, Klsh Sets
13 2.85

liest Irish Unen Table
Damask, full
wide, regular $1.50 da-
mask, yard. . .
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soft
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at,
pair $1.69

Auction

Axminster Rugs, 9x12,
at

.;t)x

These all room size excellent
All full patterns new and

admired in the

9x12 at
and

all new and handsome and
and patterns. soft
tans and seamless. CfiffQn

The H
sale. that

MOHAIR
quality)

jiiBt

J()x72 size,
th $9,

$2.98

sale wall
1910

will by the

THAOC

pat-

tern

All Our Two-Ton- e Papers in Lot
Monday more

select and they worth
GOc roll.

Monday

Wliite dinner

3351
discount.

heavy
Hanson

shape; 1.50

Dinner

shape

inches

l)Sc

fine rugs
The

rugs

pieces

your needs the great
feast. Krtire line sale;

'umblers, bowls, sugar and creams,
wines, comports, celery trays,

Special discount two days
every item

Immense stock.

Colonial Table Tumblers Fully
fire polished, earn

Coalport Knglish

China prjres.

silkoliue
Com-- f

filling,
weights

Bed
$1.00 tick

feather
filled Pil-

lows, size 18-2- 5,

59c
BJLSEMEBT BASEMENT

Extra Fine Plaid

Very heavy, full size
felted finish; re-

tailed regularly
$2.26; special bargain
square,

are of
are

of
are

All
(jj

size,

white
lied

day, at each.

ental worth up to
$12

Finest
warranted

$1.00.

BASEMENT

of &

are and corset cover
of fine and The are

and leaf and floral
etc. of are iw

worth and a yard and quite a J S
worth a of rU

big square at, yard
Hare Them in

sale of High Grade held are
most

sale stock is
is

this sale.

most
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pat
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up to

all go in one
lot, . r ww
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bed rooms and all
size fine and Ori

.
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6ea3 Wa Paper at About Price

roll.

out and all our
men and to use wall
e in this sale.

that sold all
at 25c to 35c a will go in
one lot, at

All Our and In One
IiOt These have been all season as high as
$1.00 a roll 50 to select from at the

of price of, per roll 25

JLPlciUUCld lllalllkdgiVlllg UdlC iaad
Fine Haviland China

bleached
Toweling,

er

extraordinary

(excellent

...$2.25

investigating

replenish

V.S1.50

Actually $25.00,

16c

Special Rich Gla
opportunity

Thanks-

giving

Pillows

covered,
clean

Irish Table
pure

linen, worth at,
yard GO

Fancy worth up
to at, each.

50c. foe
75a

on

the

the

These
large
These
worth $3.50. They

Rugs
Rugs for

rooms;

special offer,

5,000 Yards 22-i-a 27-i- n Wide

EMBROIDERIES 35c

anyone paper
RRAD

All
roll,

roll
Oatmeal, Duplex Imported

patterns

Ul
ss

All the Fancy Linens
Irish hand

hand
made etc.,
worth $2.f,0, at. . .08

Odd Center
etc. woith up to

2 0c; at. each JC

n

Worth

flouncings, embroideries
Swiss, nainsook batiste. designs ele-

gant Pinglish Madeira eyelet eTTeets, de-

signs, Japanese effects, Many
number

actually yard. Thousands yards
bargaiu Monday

Thousands Admired Window

rl(

extraordinary reductions.

offered

High Grade Rugs
devoted

Thousands

Highest Quality $29.98

Comforters

Axminster Rugs
27xGO-inc-h

variety patterns.
actually

Seamless Brussels
me-

dium
patterns,

Monday. $6.98

ale of
positively clearing sacrificing

expecting
offering special THESE

our.Oold Papers,

Monday, 12Vc

Lllllltt aim vui Tuesday

Very Prices Cut
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Pieces, Doil-

ies,
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BOOKFOLD SUITING
Bl;ick plaids that will. make nice serv-

iceable house dresses, also fancyr light
colored outing flannels, from the.
great St. Louis Rice-Sti- x pur-
chase at, yard

BASZKXBTT

All the Full Standard Dresa Prints
From the great St. Louis Rice-Sti- x

purchase, will be sold from
the bolt at, yard

BABHMXITT
3c

FORCROFT SHEETING
The most popular brand the South-

ern states, regular 270 valu- e-
two yards wide from the
bolt Monday at, yard

l BAM1CXITT

Boys' Extra Fleecy Lined Under-drawe- rs

and Shirts In ecru, all
6izes, actually worth 25c at, '

garment
BABEMEJTT

3oys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Fleecy
Lined Undershirts and Drawers-G-ray

very warm and elastic,
all sizes, worth 50c at, 25Cgarment.

All the Better Grade Lace Curtains-Impo-rted

Duchess, cluny, Brussels,
real Arabian, Irish point,
Antoinette worth up to $10 pair
at, per $1.50 $C.8 MM
pair w

All the 60-in- ch Couch
Covers, extra heavy,
worth up to $3.25
on sale In basement.
each,
at

&
yd.

in

.51.98

21c

All the
worth, up to

' $6.00 pair; u long
as they last

at; CI Cft9lvJ

Kid G oves flai'n Floor
Women's Gloves French kid, mooha and

cape Rloves, one and two-clas- p effects silk
lined and unllned air the newest snaaei
Pecrin and makes.
Fitted to the hand
at. nalr . . .

"

Woman's Oloves Lambskin and
black, tan, gray, green, blue and gl C

white all sizes; at, pair
Mittens and rough rider gloves for boys and

girls fleece linea tan, gray ana
black worth $1.00; at, pair......

.$1.75

NEW ARRIVALS IN SILKS
Shown on Main

Beautiful imported Marquisette, chif-

fon cloth and silk voiles the fashion
leaders everywhere stunning silks
of all kinds, Dresden and Pompadour

1 effects for linings, and luini-neu- x

messalines the very newest;
specially priced
at

5c

mixed,

$1

FREE CONCERT
Every Afternoon from a I'ntil S

POMPEIAN ROOM
Ilr&ndeln (Stores

Vocal and Instrumental Numbers
SPECIALS in Ml'KIC

"Some of These Days" big song hit,
for 10c

Vest Pocket Harmonicas, 2.V, values
special 18c

Novelties in Candy Dept.
Turkey (jobblers, for nuirkers
at, each 5c, 10c and 25f

Monday Only In Cndy Iept.
Delicious Sweet little liuttercuj)ft,

regular .30c quality at, lb 19c

All the one pair lots

of Lace Curtains

from the big pur-

chase, worth to $4

pair, at, each. .98c
lillMCVT

BllZKEITf

Marie

single Por-
tieres,

base-
ment,
each

Northrup

moch- a-

.69c

Floor.

glace

up

DKPAKTMEXT

TluankMKlvIng

place

3

All the Fine Fillet Net,
Cable Net, two-ton- e and
white (Hi Hal 11 , as many
as 4 pair of a kind
worth up to
$4.50 pair,
at, pair

BAfSWBIT

S2.49


